Intro (\(d = \text{ca. 96}\))

1st x Tacet
2nd x play
3rd x add snare on “2” thereafter play snare on “2” and “4”


do - main heart.
and judg - ment that___ is wise.
give hope to all___ the poor.
O lift our hearts___ this day.
O lift us from___ our sor - row.
bend stub - born heart___ and will.

VERSEs

1. Give us a spir - it of wis - dom,___ an un - der - stand - ing heart.
2. Give us a spir - it of cour - age,___ and judg - ment that___ is wise.
3. Spir - it of love___ and com - pas - sion,___ give hope to all___ the poor.
4. Spir - it of all___ con - so - la - tion,___ O lift our hearts___ this day.
5. Spir - it of light___ and of wis - dom,___ O lift us from___ our sor - row.
6. Spir - it of strength___ and of heal - ing,___ bend stub - born heart___ and will.

2nd x add snare on “2” thereafter play snare on “2” and “4”

D.S.

1. Give us a spir - it of knowl - edge,___ and lead us to___ the truth.
2. Give us a spir - it of rev - en - ce,___ of won - der and___ of awe.
3. Spir - it of jus - tice and mer - cy,___ come o - pen ev - ry door.
4. Spir - it of all___ un - der - stand - ing,___ O help us know___ your way.
5. Spir - it of peace___ and for - give - ness,___ O help us face___ to - mor - row.
6. Spir - it of trust___ and of car - ing,___ O melt us, warm___ our chill.

Fill
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